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SocietySociety NeedsNeeds EnergyEnergy
ThereThere isis no “free no “free lunchlunch””
AllAll formsforms ofof energyenergy havehave::

CostsCosts
EnvironmentalEnvironmental ImpactsImpacts
RisksRisks

ToTo supportsupport a a modernmodern lifestylelifestyle, , largelarge amountsamounts ofof
energyenergy are are neededneeded..
IsIs societysociety willingwilling toto paypay thethe costcost andand acceptaccept thethe
environmentalenvironmental impactsimpacts andand risks?risks?
Are people willing to forego modern lifestyle to Are people willing to forego modern lifestyle to 
save the environment?save the environment?



TwoTwo majormajor classificationsclassifications

Non-Renewable Sources
UndergoUndergo reactionsreactions ((combustioncombustion, , etcetc) ) toto
releaserelease energyenergy storedstored long ago.long ago.
MostMost commoncommon: : fossilfossil fuelsfuels. . ProvideProvide aboutabout 80% 80% 
ofof electricelectric powerpower onon a global a global basisbasis..
OtherOther sourcesource: : nuclear nuclear energyenergy

Renewable Sources
ThoseThose thatthat are are naturally (or artificially)naturally (or artificially)
replenishedreplenished as as theythey are are consumed.consumed.



EnvironmentalEnvironmental ImpactsImpacts

AllAll energyenergy sourcessources havehave environmentalenvironmental
impactsimpacts..

Environmental impactsEnvironmental impacts ofof nonnon--renewablerenewable
sourcessources may be may be differentdifferent fromfrom thosethose ofof
renewablerenewable sourcessources, , notnot necessarilynecessarily lowerlower..



EnvironmentalEnvironmental EffectsEffects ofof VariousVarious EnergyEnergy SourcesSources

LandLand
WaterWater
AirAir
GreenhouseGreenhouse GasesGases
NoiseNoise
BiotaBiota
AccidentsAccidents//CatastrophesCatastrophes
PublicPublic AcceptabilityAcceptability
StabilityStability ofof SupplySupply//AvailabilityAvailability

LastLast twotwo may be may be consideredconsidered ““socioeconomicsocioeconomic” ” 
However, However, impact on quality of life may be severeimpact on quality of life may be severe



FossilFossil FuelsFuels

PowerPower StationsStations consume consume spacespace
EffectsEffects ofof Fuel Fuel MiningMining andand//oror ExtractionExtraction
AirAir EmissionsEmissions ((pollutantspollutants))
GreenhouseGreenhouse GasesGases
CoolingCooling WaterWater DischargesDischarges
AcceptableAcceptable by by PublicPublic butbut “NIMBY”“NIMBY”
CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure produces produces onlyonly local local effectseffects
WillWill be be eventuallyeventually depleteddepleted..
Vulnerable Vulnerable toto marketmarket andand politicalpolitical factorsfactors. . 
MustMust be be importedimported toto Puerto RicoPuerto Rico
EconomicEconomic effectseffects ofof priceprice volatilityvolatility



Energywise, PR is at the mercy of outside factors:Energywise, PR is at the mercy of outside factors:



Events out of the control of Puerto Rico
cause surges in energy prices



Demand is expected to increase and to outstrip new production. As oil 
prices increase, prices for other fuels (LNG, coal, ethanol, etc) will rise 
accordingly. 



Carbon TaxCarbon Tax

To counteract global warming, a carbon tax is To counteract global warming, a carbon tax is 
advocated to  reduce CO2 emissions.advocated to  reduce CO2 emissions.
It is likely that a It is likely that a federally mandated taxfederally mandated tax of $10 to of $10 to 
$15 per ton of carbon will be imposed on utilities $15 per ton of carbon will be imposed on utilities 
within the next 4within the next 4--5 years5 years
Effective energy prices in Puerto Rico will Effective energy prices in Puerto Rico will 
increase even moreincrease even more, with additional adverse , with additional adverse 
effects on our economy and competitiveness in effects on our economy and competitiveness in 
a global marketa global market



Severe Socioeconomic EffectsSevere Socioeconomic Effects

Besides the adverse economic effects of energy Besides the adverse economic effects of energy 
price increases, there is an price increases, there is an additional social additional social 
effecteffect..
Cost increases over which Puerto Rico has no Cost increases over which Puerto Rico has no 
control affect every segment of society.control affect every segment of society.
The The general mood of despair resulting from this general mood of despair resulting from this 
lack of controllack of control affects consumers and affects consumers and 
discourages productive activities and discourages productive activities and 
investments, magnifying the economic impacts investments, magnifying the economic impacts 
of energy costs.of energy costs.



Nuclear Nuclear PowerPower
ExtremelyExtremely highhigh capital capital costcost
SameSame oror lessless spacespace thanthan fossilfossil plantsplants
LowerLower effectseffects ofof fuel fuel miningmining andand//oror extractionextraction
EssentiallyEssentially No No AirAir EmissionsEmissions ((pollutantspollutants))
EssentiallyEssentially No No GreenhouseGreenhouse GasesGases
CoolingCooling WaterWater DischargesDischarges
HighlyHighly radioactiveradioactive wasteswastes, no real long, no real long--termterm solutionsolution
PublicPublic isis afraidafraid (Hiroshima, (Hiroshima, ChernobylChernobyl, TMI) , TMI) PublicPublic oppositionopposition in PR in in PR in thethe
1970’s 1970’s killedkilled powerplantpowerplant projectproject..
CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure wouldwould be be majormajor disasterdisaster
SuppliesSupplies willwill lastlast longerlonger thanthan fossilfossil fuelsfuels..
LessLess vulnerable vulnerable toto marketmarket factorsfactors, , butbut stillstill mustmust be be importedimported toto Puerto RicoPuerto Rico
HistoricallyHistorically lessless volatilevolatile thanthan oiloil
PoliticalPolitical implicationsimplications ofof nuclear nuclear programprogram ((IranIran, Cuba), Cuba)
WillWill be be veryvery difficultdifficult toto implementimplement in Puerto in Puerto Rico, due to negative public Rico, due to negative public 
perceptionsperceptions



EthanolEthanol

Being pushed as alternative to oil.Being pushed as alternative to oil.
Generated from cane, corn, etc.Generated from cane, corn, etc.
Crops used are not available as foods or feed. Effect on Crops used are not available as foods or feed. Effect on 
world food situation.world food situation.
Vast amounts of land needed. Vast amounts of land needed. 
Production for use as fuel difficult in PRProduction for use as fuel difficult in PR
Production generates offensive effluentsProduction generates offensive effluents
Multimedia environmental effects may be as high as Multimedia environmental effects may be as high as 
those of oilthose of oil
Combustion generates CO2 and will be subject to Combustion generates CO2 and will be subject to 
carbon tax.carbon tax.
Not the magic fix being touted by some nowNot the magic fix being touted by some now



WindWind EnergyEnergy
Uses Uses largelarge amountamount ofof land (>700 cdas for 40 land (>700 cdas for 40 
MW)MW)
EnergyEnergy onlyonly availableavailable whenwhen therethere isis wind (~30% wind (~30% 
of the time)of the time)
May harm wildlife, particularly birdsMay harm wildlife, particularly birds
AestheticsAesthetics may be may be objectableobjectable toto somesome
No No emissionsemissions
No No greenhousegreenhouse gasesgases
No No effluentseffluents
PubliclyPublicly acceptableacceptable
NotNot alternativealternative forfor largelarge--scalescale powerpower generationgeneration



HydroelectricHydroelectric PowerPower
RequiresRequires damdam toto impoundimpound riverriver andand runrun generatorsgenerators withwith waterwater flowflow
Widely used in Puerto Rico in the past (“Widely used in Puerto Rico in the past (“Fuentes FluvialesFuentes Fluviales”), when ”), when 
demand was lower and island less populated.demand was lower and island less populated.
AreaArea usedused forfor lakelake isis permanentlypermanently impoundedimpounded andand ““lostlost” ” toto otherother
use.use.
PublicPublic may may notnot accept loss of scarce landaccept loss of scarce land
FairlyFairly highhigh capital capital costcost
No No emissionsemissions
No No effluents, but effect of inpoundment on river may be an issue.effluents, but effect of inpoundment on river may be an issue.
Water used to run generators may be lost for other uses.Water used to run generators may be lost for other uses.
No No wasteswastes
Cost is notCost is not volatilevolatile, , nornor susceptible susceptible toto politicalpolitical factorsfactors
CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure ofof largelarge damdam may be may be majormajor disasterdisaster
ReservoirsReservoirs eventuallyeventually fillfill withwith sedimentsediment
LargeLarge--scale use is notscale use is not really feasiblereally feasible forfor Puerto Puerto Rico at present timeRico at present time



TidalTidal EnergyEnergy

RequiresRequires impoundingimpounding coastalcoastal areaarea ((wetlandwetland) ) toto
runrun generatorsgenerators withwith changeschanges withwith tidaltidal levelslevels
Uses Uses largelarge amountsamounts ofof coastalcoastal areas, which are areas, which are 
not available in Puerto Riconot available in Puerto Rico
May May havehave effectseffects onon biotabiota
EffectsEffects similar similar toto hydropowerhydropower, , butbut concentratedconcentrated
onon coastalcoastal areasareas
CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure notnot as as criticalcritical as as hydrohydro..
NotNot feasiblefeasible in Puerto Ricoin Puerto Rico



Solar Solar PowerPower

FeasibleFeasible forfor smallsmall--scalescale waterwater heatingheating andand
lightinglighting
CostCost ofof largelarge scalescale electricelectric generationgeneration
usingusing solar cellssolar cells isis stillstill too too highhigh
LargeLarge collectioncollection areaarea neededneeded toto generategenerate
largelarge amountsamounts ofof powerpower
No No emissionsemissions, , dischargesdischarges oror wasteswastes
WorthwhileWorthwhile forfor limitedlimited applicationsapplications
WhatWhat happenshappens atat night?night?



GeothermalGeothermal

May May allowallow generationgeneration ofof substantialsubstantial
amountsamounts ofof power if resource is available.power if resource is available.
May May requirerequire significantsignificant amountamount ofof landland
May May generategenerate heatedheated effluentseffluents
PublicPublic may may object,object,
OnlyOnly feasiblefeasible in in somesome areasareas, , notnot in Puerto in Puerto 
Rico Rico atat presentpresent time, except possibly time, except possibly 
smallsmall--scale projects in sites like Coamo.scale projects in sites like Coamo.



OTECOTEC
Uses Uses differencedifference in in temperaturetemperature betweenbetween surfacesurface
andand deepdeep waterwater toto runrun a a heatheat engineengine andand
generategenerate powerpower..
VeryVery highhigh availabilityavailability factorfactor
Small surface area Small surface area requiredrequired. . IfIf locatedlocated in a in a 
platformplatform, , onlyonly landland neededneeded isis thatthat forfor thethe cable cable 
andand connectionconnection stationstation..
People may object since it is a “NewPeople may object since it is a “New
technology”. Actually, idea was invented by technology”. Actually, idea was invented by 
Jules Verne in 1800’s.Jules Verne in 1800’s.



OTECOTEC-- PartPart IIII
No fuel No fuel neededneeded
No No emissionsemissions ofof conventionalconventional airair pollutantspollutants
No No solidsolid wasteswastes
DischargeDischarge essentiallyessentially similar similar toto ambientambient waterwater
StableStable supplysupply-- notnot vulnerable vulnerable toto externalexternal factorsfactors
Very high availability factor.Very high availability factor.
CostCost isis knownknown andand fixedfixed fromfrom dayday 11. . VeryVery lowlow
volatilityvolatility
PublicPublic tends to receptivetends to receptive toto idea, once the basic idea, once the basic 
principle is understood.principle is understood.



OTEC’sOTEC’s ImpactsImpacts::
SignificantSignificant capital capital costcost, , butbut veryvery lowlow O&MO&M costcost. . 
Negligible CO2Negligible CO2 ((greenhousegreenhouse gas) gas) releasedreleased. . MuchMuch lessless
thanthan withwith anyany fossilfossil fuelfuel
HurricanesHurricanes/ / EarthquakesEarthquakes-- can be can be consideredconsidered in in designdesign
CatastrophicCatastrophic failurefailure ((thermalthermal fluid escape) has fluid escape) has onlyonly local local 
effectseffects, , notnot majormajor disaster. Ammonia is managed daily in disaster. Ammonia is managed daily in 
many cold storage facilities.many cold storage facilities.
UpwellingUpwelling-- effecteffect ofof bringingbringing nutrientnutrient--richrich deepdeep waterwater toto
thethe surfacesurface. May be beneficial, . May be beneficial, butbut needsneeds furtherfurther studystudy. . 
Environmental disruptions can be reduced by proper Environmental disruptions can be reduced by proper 
design of the discharge. If water is discharged at proper design of the discharge. If water is discharged at proper 
depth, effect is essentially eliminated.depth, effect is essentially eliminated.



ConclusionConclusion
OTECOTEC isis probablyprobably thethe mostmost benignbenign andand lessless riskyrisky
formform ofof generatinggenerating largelarge amountsamounts ofof energyenergy
presentlypresently availableavailable
AvailableAvailable 24/7/36524/7/365
NotNot vulnerable vulnerable toto externalexternal factorsfactors (embargos, (embargos, 
warswars, , demanddemand hikeshikes, , etcetc) ) 
Usable Usable forfor criticalcritical baseloadsbaseloads in in systemssystems
Can lead Puerto Rico towards eventual energy Can lead Puerto Rico towards eventual energy 
independenceindependence..
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